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Suitcase Stuff
By “Skink” Browning

(
i

Chester Grant, one of Raleigh’s well-known, popular and cele-
brated social gibraiters finally called it curtains and married ris j
beautiful and attractive sweetheart, of twenty years or more, Miss I
Leasle Street. A vast number of Grant's close male associates were j
purposely xduded from the “special guest" list for being dubbed j
as "wise guy" They called the “shot" fifteen years ago, and Grant'
didn’t want to face a whole lot of “1 told you so's.”

Grant is trainer for the athletic teams at North Quoiina State j
College in Raleigr .previously re was » crack salesman for an ap-
pliance company of the same city.

The reported accidental shooting of Dr. Leroy Swift, of Durham,'
left mouths wagging and cars listening to an assortment of versions ]
of the near tragic Incident.

The Central Piedmont High School Athletic Conference- Hnl- '
side, Burlington. Pleasant Grove. Chapel Hill, Roxboro, Little River,!
Graham and Merrick-Moore —met at the home of Mr. L. S. Gilliard j
in Durham, Sunday evening to map out plans for the coming con-
ference basketball tournament to be held at MerrickMoore High }

Sch&al in Durham, Feb. 24, 25, 26 'Boys and Girls).
1 The basketball schedule was drawn up and a conference track

meet was set to be held at Hillside in Durham in May,

North Carolina College does not go in for preliminary _ basketball \
games at home It does necessitate quite a bit of negotiating and:

extra arranging Since somebody will have some exit a work to do
—which nobody wants, let's forget, it and keep the program just as j

lit si Sameway, twenty-five years ago.
Hillside beat Roxboro 113-47 in a recent basketball game

sounds like a pro game on one side.
Paul Ashwood, crashed his new Packard into a telephone post

Saturday evening while enroute to his home in Winston-Salem
He stated that he tigged and sagged his car trying to miss the post: .
but the post offered no help it stood still and blocked the side of

the road.
"Big Train” Turner, the Raleigh employment office exzep and,

former J. C. Smith football star that, was suddenly stricken a few
weeks ago is reported very much improved, according to Lincoln j
Hospital officials.

The Baltimore Elite Giants baseball teams will do two weeks
training in Gastonia this spring James Alston, the erstwhile free

lance booking agent, of Greensboro, is looking for a place to play

the "Harlem Sattlelites” Feb. 12 and 13.
’The team is composed of a collection of ex-Harlem Globetrot-

ters. headed by Bill "Rookie" Brown Interested matchmakers
should contact Austin at theABA Club, 830 Julian Street Gieens-

boro, N. C.
......

.Arthur Dove, the Raleigh kingpin is contemplating being back m
baseball again this year He says its Kansas City again. !

Apex School News

Durham
News

APEX Oti Wednesday- Janu-
ary 28th, a “Spelling Bee’ was held .
in the School gymtorium. Six jun-
iors and six seniors participated in
this contest. The winner of the
contest was Miss Lovene Smith. In j
second and third place wore Mary '
Farrow and Betty Green. Other !
nice Harris. Betty Spinks, Carolyn
students participating were Ja- j
Lee, Minette Bobbitt, Andrew
Hedgepath, Dorothy Graham, Rosa i
Davis, Doris Burnett and Barbara |
Jones.

The winner will represent Apex
in the County Spelling Contest j
which will be held at Fuquay |
Springs High School on February j
26. 1958.

The second year French Class j
under the instruction of Miss S» |
Fields, has for a project this year j
corresponding with French boys j
and girls. This is done through "Lo }
Cerele Franca is'* The French club
which meets once a month. Several j
students have already written let- j
tors and one student, Louis Pow- j
ell, has received an answer. We j
found the letter very interesting !
and the entire class enjoyed lear- I
ning about life in France. It was j
an enriching experience for Louis j
also who, translated the letter
from French to English.

Soil and water conservation is a
paying thing.

pie spend mere c. W, Harder
for youth education than any ;
other nation, post or present, j
Yet, as evidenced by the Russia n :
technological advance-;, such {
huge expenditures d¦> r.ot ; > m j
to be doing the maximum either |

j for the youth or the nation.
-* * *

For one tiling, a system lias ;
been developed whereby then- i

i sands of youngsters might truly
be said (o go to school only to j
eat lunch.

* * »

j Educational pr> -sure groups, |
a few decades ago. in lit. r seal j

j to build up the educational pro-

I fesrion, v. - r-: ... .. . „\l-
: ting passed a numb rof lavs -;n j
j most states that niSilate against I

! an efficient educational plant.
$ $ $

Many states now have laws that i
make it compulsory for a ye eng- ]

; ster to attend school until attain- ;
iug the age of 18, or untii gradu-
ating from high school, There is ’
nothing that can bo dene but to

j keep studies at a sufficient low
level so dull student can somc-

; how manage to stay in school.
* * *

Thus, that percentage of the
nation's youth that could develop
into brilliant scientists, and other
professional people, arc hold
® Xatfapsl Federation of IndepcTfi-T.t Pujincag

By MRS. IDA L. SPURLOCK
2916 MULBERRY ST.

DEATH
DURHAM -- Mrs. Idella Gaddy

94. passed last Monday morning at
her home, 2919 Mulberry St., after
an extended illness. Mrs. Gaddy's
survivors include 10 children, 30
grandchildren, 24 great-grand chil-
dren. Last rites were held at New
Bethel Church with the pastor Rev.
L. W. Reide. officiating. Prayer by

Rev. S. Webb. Burial followed in

¦Bcachwood Cemetery.
BIRTH

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Scurlock at Duke Hospital, a girl.

Mrs. Scurlock was Miss Lula John-
son of University, N. C.

Service was held at Mount Gil-
ead Baptist Church of Orange Co.

Sunday, February 9, at 11 o'clock.
Sunday School at 10 o'clock. Sun-
day School at 10 o’clock. Pastor,
Rev. T. M. Mosby.

SIC K AND SHUT-INS
Mrs. Novella Crawford, Mr. Wil-

lie Jones and Mr. Alex Howard.
Mrs. Mattie Little has moved to

!he country.

Burlington News
By MRS. M, M. BROWN

Mil APPLE ST. Tel, CA 6-9234

MEETINGS
Mrs. .Jennie Baynes. Richmond

Avenue, will be this week’s hos-
tess to the Pastor's Aid Society

Monday evening at 8 p. in. Mem-
bers may bring visitors. Mrs. Lorie
Graham, president.

Zone Three will meet Tuesday

evening at the church, The presi-

dent, Mrs. Mannie Dixon will ex-
pect you. Mrs. Catherine Hobb,
secretary.

Mrs. Annie Mae Moore, advisor
to the Junior Ushers, met with the
group this week. They are doing

a swell job. Miss Carolyn Wl’U-
sms, president, and Miss Doris Wil-

liams is secretary.
Missionary group No. 6 will be

guest of Mrs. Otis Raiford Monday

evening of this week. Mrs. Mar-

garet Germany will expect all
members and new persons are wel-
come. The January meeting was
at the home of Mrs M.. M. Brown
with 8 of the 11 members present.

Group no. 1 met 3t the church
with a large group present. Mrs.

Pceolia Walker had charge of the
study period.
*FT,LARS ALUMNI TO PLAY

HOST TO W-S

At 6:15 p. m. youth and adults
met for FJ. T. U. which is always
interesting.

Baptism was held prior to even-
ing worship. Candidates were Mrs.
Richard Noble, Miss Carolyn Jor-
dan, Mr. Jack Enoch and little Jim-
my Earl, all of whom we welcome
into our church family.

The Missionary Union was lun-
cheon hostess to the interracial
Ministerial Alliance Monday noon
at the Recreation center on Jeff-
ries Street.

AT GRAHAM HIGH
The sixth grade presented a cha-

pel program on Friday. A health
playlet was given by the members
of the class, “The Road to Health,”
American folk songs and an Am-
erican folk dance, “Oh Susanna.”
Mrs. F. E. Keck is teacher; Air. R.
G. Mitchell, principal.

homecoming
The Annual Homecoming was

held at Graham High January 31,
Friday n ieht. when they play Tho-
masvillc. Coffeehour was held from
b to 7. Game will begin at 7 p. m. (
Homecoming p arade A p. in. All i
alumni will meet at Graham High
for this special occasion. Miss Gra-
ham High will be crowned during
the evening.
VOCATION A L A GRICULTURE

TEACHERThe Jordan Sellers Alumni As-

sociation quint played h ost to the

Winston-Salem ‘Big Five" Wed-
nesday night at the Jordan Sellars
gymnasium. The preliminary game,
pitting the A and B club of the Tig-

er' junior varsity started at 7 o'-

clock.
The Alumni quint has won four

and lost one in regular season
startles. The? ronly toss came in
the finals of the Greensboro !o-

vitsiotnal Tournament.
Starling for the Alumni five v os

rvm Maynard, Donald Pin nix, Ed

Mauhews. Winfield Brown and
Walt''' - Maynard.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The strains of “God the Almighty

One'’ with o full senior choir was
joined by the vast audience for
processional at the First Baptist
Church.

In spite of overhanging weather
scripltire from Joshua 2nd chap,

ter. After other opening prelimin-
aries: “Pass Mi’ Not O Gentle Sa-
vior’’ was used for meditation af-
ter the pastor!®! prayer, “Jesus is
afl ihe world to me” was sung
softly for consecration. The pas-
tor, Rev. Harold J. Cobb used for
Iheme, “The Scarlet Rope". For
invitsu.on, Mrs. Evelyn Harvey
sang, “I’m a Child of the King”.
Holy Communion .was observed.

Mr. I. C. Hartsfield, vocational
agriculture teacher at Graham High
for more than eight years, left on
Friday to resume his studies for
additional degrees. He will be
greatly missed at Graham High.

A. M. E MISSIONARY
The missionary circle of the A.

M. E. church met on Sunday after-
noon st 1 p. m. at the church. Miss
Annie Worth presided.

SENIOR MISSIONARY
CIRCLE MEETS

The senior missionary circle of
the Christian church rod. on Mon-
day evening at the home of Miss
Lena Bay lira, deveiton discussion
and general business the main is-
sues of the evening.

SUNDAY TEA SPONSORED
The Mission Circle No. 2 of

Children's Chapel Christian church
held a*Tea immediately following
the morning worship service at. I
p. m Proceeds went for church im-
provement

PRESIDING ELDER TO VISIT
The regular Quarterly Confer-

ence of the Durham District will
meet in the circuit, all service? will
be held at Wayman Chapel A. AT. E.
church, Saturday at 3 p. m. and on
Sunday at 31 o’eleok. Dr. J. D. Da-
vis will be the guest speaker at the
morning worship service.

(a) Addie Sellars.
I2lh Grade: Klnora Alston, Sonja

Alston, Shirley Brooks, Bernice¦ Burnett, Nonna Farror, Catherine
, Goldston, Margie Glover, Dot is¦ p Barbara Perry, Gather Rod-

k <M , r Hodger*. George stone,
Oilie Thomas, Olive:- Thomas, Co-
rone Toomor and Euphyzine Wil-¦ son.

THIS XND THAI
, A birthday was given at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rich-
ardson on Tuesday, February sth.
in honor of Joan T Richardson
who celebrated her 33th birthday.

jLouisburg Motes
By MRS. ALVIN WILLIAMS

' j LOUISBURG The Mitchell
] Chapel Sunday School and B, T. U.'

’ conference held its regular month-
ly meeting January 29 at the

' church with the B T U, director
in charge. A very interesting and
helpful talk was given by the dir*
rotor. He gave points of the impor-
tance of teaching the word of God
and training in church member-
fi.-ip. The pastor, Rev, E L. Bro-
die, very beautifully taught the
four Sunday School lessons for
February.

Club No. (> of the Mitchell Bap-
tist- Church rnet Tuesday night at
the home of Mr. Arthur Williams.
The chairman, Mr. Jling Foster was
in charge of the meeting. Refresh-

- rir-nts were served by the hostess.
The next meeting will be held at j
the home of Mrs. Alvin Williams, ;
February 25 at 7 p. m.

The Usher Board of the Mitchell
Chapel Church held its monthly
meeting Friday night. January 31,
v ith the president in charge. Af-
ter a brief business period, the
president discussed the qualifica-
tions of Ushers. After the discuss-
ion, the Ushers joined in a ques-
tion and answer period. Helpful in-
formal ion and suggestions were

I given by the pastor.
FUNERAL OF MRS. CF,LESTER

ALSTON DAVIS
Funeral services of Mrs. Celester

i Alston Davis was held at the Hay-
! ••'•nod Baptist Church Sunday,
| February 2. Eulogy: The pastor,
Rev. O. H. Broriie.

Mrs. Davis was a patient at Ju-
bilee hospital for several months.
Death came to her January 30.
1953.

Survivors are four children: Mrs.
Mary Pope Wake Forrest. Mrs.
Christine Fuller, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Mr. Henry Alston. Richmond, Va„
and Mr. Joseph Benjamin Alston of
Louisburg, One sister, Mrs. Laura
Alston Hicks, six step-children,
eight grand children, six great-
grand children

SICK AND SHUT IN: Mr. James
j Kearney.

: FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
| Sunday morning worship; Church

School opened at 9:30 with the
| superintendent, Mr. W, H. Taylor,

Sr., in charge Morning worship be-
| gan at 11 o’clock with the senior
! choir in charge of music, under the
i direction of Mrs. M. T. James and

Mrs. E. M. Kelly. The pastor, the
Rev. O. S. Bullock, delivered the
morning message from the book of
St. Mark, 10th verse.

Select a tobacco plantbed site
that is near a supply of water.

j back by a course of study set at
I a J--.w level. Thu;, harnessing the
j turtle togefm-r with the hare can
I have no result but developing in
i time a group cf i. v: speed bares.

‘* * *

And in sill ;ii>- line and cry for
; irained physicists, it seems to be

! widely oyer.—ak-vd that Russia
must k» liaic some pretty com-

! potent machinist*, metal wo-k-
--! ers, Kid ether craftsmen. It is
i pn .ty well substantiated that
j only the hrigisto: t and most in-

| dustrious students in Russia get
; classroom privileges.

* * *

! Those v. ho are not competent
j to beet no, for example, iheo*

i reticr.l physicists, ore encouraged
! to become skilled at a trade.

* * *

; And it also seems obvious that
I thousands of mediocre white col*
: lar workers turned out each year
! by the present American edsfea-
j t.npaj system would be much
j happier in learning a trade. Os

i course, the unions have more cr
: !•••;* frovi .vert on any apprentice*

1 ship system,
* * *

And it also v.. uld seem quite
| ob\ ious that the same talent that
I ran be d< \ eloped into a machin-
I Ist capable of turning down a
| hard steel shaft to a feierance of
j 100 olie-l.hi-nandtlis of an inch is
j quite of'eu not the same talent

! that can memorize tee exact date
j ci the battle of Hartings.

* * *

With every local tax bill show-
! ing a sizeable amount for local
| schools, this rigid examination
I of the pury cf American edu-
| ration should undoubtedly start
i at tiie grass roots level.

* x *

( It appears nation's taxpayers
are being tapped billions of dol-

j Jars in an attempt to jam square
pegs into round holes,

* * *

After ail. you can jam a lot of
poetry appreciation courses at a
k-d who would much rather be
build ink an engine, and still end
up with a kid who larks aiiv

skilis and still doesn't like poetry.

REFRIGERATOR < SS3TTR Mir, It,-;,.-, IkvfiH* weeps as hot dapghiej. Delon, 4.
reqetins in the evrergerfry rem-m f* the Chicago Hospital to which nh« mi teksn

! being trapped |» a refrigerator recently. The child’s sister, Juanita, 2, died de*pii* efforts
ft? firemen who admirroiered oxygen tar <?u hour, im children crawled into the boat in Mordl
fti food- (Ifowspross Photo).

SPELLMAN TOURS HOSPITAL —Pvt. Eddie Reviere, ol Thomasfcm. Get., kisses fee Epfecopai
Ring ol Francis Cardinal Speilirkrm, during the New York Archbishops recant visit to fee 87th
Gt-uercl Hospital iriFrankfurt, Germany, On his world tour visiting U. S. servicemen, the Cardi-
—j days visiting bases in Wjpst Germany. (Hewspross Photo).

Every once in a while a recipe

comes along that is such a happy
combination of ingredients of
textures, of flavors that is is
rastible to almost everyone Sue.,

a dessert is this-—a perfect mar-
riage of light, delicately crisp j
meringue shells with a smooth, i

j rich cuucOlaUi filling. A pouf r-i ,
j whipped cream and u bright crim-;
Ison cherry acids a final festive'
I note to a truly memorable des- ]
j sect.

! The filling is made with a sweet :
i chocolate, named for Samuel
j German, the man who developed
the formula over a hundred years

a3o. It’s the busiest. possible fill-
ing to make, too. One vackage ol
this sweet chocolate is melted in j
three tablespoons of water, a tea-

spoon of vanilla is added, and the i
mixture is then folded into one ;
cup of heavy cream, whipped. In~|
cidentally, this sweet chocolate is j
also delicious eaten “as i»” for a |
candy pick-me-up.

As for the meringues, they may ,
be homemade or store-bought It
they are homemade —and me- j
ringuss are really very simple toi
make—add finely chopped nut
meats for a delicious crunchiness j
that is a perfect accompaniment
to the smooth richness of the;
chocolate filling.

But no amount of descriptive
writing can convey the extraordi- i

I nary deiiciousness of this dessert.
| your friends.
: Just try it yourself—and try it on

CHOCOLATE ANGELS
2 egg whites

Vi teaspoon cream of tartar
Vi te-aspoon 3alt
Vi cup sifted granulated sugar
Vi cup finely chopped walnuts

or pecans
Vi teaspoon vanilla

1 package (Vi pound' sweet
cooking chocolate.

3 tablespoons water
1 cup whipping cream
1 teaspoon vanilla

METHOD: Combine egg whites,
salt, and cream of tartar in mix-
ing bowl. Beat until foamy
throughout. Add sugar. 2 table-
spoons at a time, beating after
each addition until sugar is blend-
ed. Then continue beating until
mixture will stand in very stiff
peak. Fold in nuts and H tea- 1
spoon vanilla and blend well.

Using a spoon or pastry tube. ,
shape this meringue mixture into
rounds of unglazed paper on bak- <
ing sheet, making each about 3!
inches in diameter and IV* inches j
high. Using the back of a spoon, ;
make a nest like depression in the!
center of each. Bake in a slow
oven (300 degrees F.) 30 to 35 j
minutes. Cool and remove from
paper. Makes 6 meringue shells, j

Place chocolate and water in
saucepan over low heat Stir until' ¦
chocolate is melted. Cool until ,
thickened. Whip cream. Spoon in-
to center of meringue shells. Chill .
about 2 hours before serving. Top .

each with more whipped cream 1
and cherry cut in fan-shape, if '
desired. Makes 6 servings.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Joync of

Camden. S. C., celebrated the.r
50th anniversary in New York Cli' 1
January 11 at the home of h r

grand daughter. Mrs. Elizabeth
Sumpter, who lives at 277 Vi; :

125th Street.
The Joyners, friends ;-n i iv!n-

lives who had not been seen t- n
years or more showed up for the

fabulous celebration.
The Rev. Sister Ashl- v word

through the ceremonies of a “mock
wodding"' duplicating the marri; :e
a sit was performed 59 ar< vm

The bride. 69. and bridegroom. 72,
mother and father of five children.
10 grands arid 13 great grand ceil-

ing which gives him the ability to
compose effective scripts for ser-

mons. Following his college grad-
uation. he had the deepening ex-

perience of two years spent vaga-

bonding the world.
The public is invited.

!

Carribbean
Fashions May
Sweep U. S.

MT. VERNON. N. V. Ready-to-

wear fashion creations from the j
Carribbean Commonwealth includ- j
ing women's shorts and shirts, |
bathing suits, travel suits, hostess j
ensembles and patio and cook tail j
dresses wiU be seen in the twelve j
city tour featuring National Negro j
Model Award winners 1958.

Some of the new fashions repre- J
sent original creations of Puerto
Rican designers as welt as some
of the U. S. apparel firms operat-

ing on the Island.
• ? * *

Irene RriHer, Fashion Coordi-
nator for Puerto Rico's Market-
ing Division of the Economic
Dev elopment Administration
said that Puerto Rico “is einerg - j
ing as a new fashion trend set-
ter;*

1 j
** • *

National Negro Model Award j
winners will display these fashion j
creations for the first time to con- j
gumer audiences. Significantly It :
will be part of a program to im- j
plement Puerto Rico as a first class
textile-spparel manufacturing eon-
ter drawing upon what is probab- j
lv the largest concentration of skill- j
ed needle-workers within the Am- j
erican union.

SUPREME
Shirt Laundry &

Cleaners

l-DAY SERVICE
USHER A HOLT STS.

BURLINGTON, N. C.

U~— -

Meet Your Friends
—At—

ROSE’S
5-10-25 S i

STO R E
“Four Popular Store "

„Main-Davis N Spring St s...
Burlington, N. C.

rrco were (nought to be more

Did 7&m&fy-vir

“More people might live fa
a ripe old age if they weren't
too busy providing for it!’*

-ninrr— r— in —T~n—~iim - irn -"nr -imumii wrum iwiiiiiiiwii

J. C. HARRIS
LUMBER CO.

See Us Fur Your

Building Needs
“Your Ono Stop Building

Supplier”

701 SOUTH SPRING ST.
Dial CA 6-9321 —P.O. Box 6SB

BURLINGTON, N. C,

' 1954 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-
dr. Sedan. All extras. One
owner $995

1957 FORD Fair lane Victoria,
2-Dr.. All extras. Like new

1953 BUICK Super 2-dr. Hard
top. Dyualiow, Heater &

Radio • $1095
1955 BUICK Super 2-dr. Hard

top. Fully equipped. One
owner ... ... $1995

1950 FORD Station Wagon.
Radio A- Heater • $395

! 1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe ‘i-
dr. All extras. Extra clean.

! BILL PRICr:
i BUICK, Inc.

BUICK BLOCK
j Phones CA 8-3845, CA 8-8346 i

Dealer No. 1736
Hobart Mitchell j
Speaks At VSC !
On February 9

PETERSBURG. Va.--Hobart Mit-
chell willpresent a unique message

at Vhmnia State- College on Sun-
day, Fob. 9. at 10f35 a.m.

Mr. Mitchell will present n
“Sermon In Song’’, s synthesis of I
sacred music «nd the spoken word, j
Each sermon opens with a solo j
after which tho spoken test «nd
sacred music alternate in develop-
ing the message.

Oratorio, arias, psalm settings,

sacred gongs, and spiritual, com-
prise the music, and these are In-
tegrated with the sermon text. The
total effect is one of serious wor-
ship.

Mr, Mitchell it i student of mu-
sic, has been singing ever since his
year* as a boy choiester in Grace
Church Choir School of Music in !

Rochester. New York. In addition !

to his musical training, he has a !
broad educational background, for j
he holds the M A. degree in Amer- i
ican Literature from Columbia !
University, and taught English for j
six years at New York University. I

He ha* done considerable writ- |

ANNOUNCING THE NEW
LOCATION OF

THE

SALVAGE
HOUSE

344 N. MAIN ST.

BURLINGTON, N. C.

FOR FINE 1
Groceries Meats

and Fresh Vegetables
IT'S .

BLALOCK'S GROCERY & MKT. I
j. C. BLABLOCK, Manager

Roxboro, N. C. I
n ~nir¦rmrrnißf.niinwf.iu'maa flj

wiamirai fin* ¦¦Kiw-.wiiiHiiiiM— i "T-trrff»iur1 tinrw,*¦ imfrrort<XM*TnaninuMMi>jw»,mau.rumr-Ain a*

/¦aß i
iCHEVROLET^*
SALES lEST SERVICE \

No Finer Buys in Town |

MELVILLECHEVROLET CO., INC. I
Dial 3-9851 Mebane, N. C. I

—"w

RamLling In Chatham
GOLDSTON - PITTSBOKO SILER CITY

By D. W. Hciden —P. O. Box 55 Goldston, North Carolina
By MISS GUYTANNA HORTO N i

OBITUARY
PITTS BORO Funeral servio -

were held at Michel) Chaput church
on January 30 lot- Mi John A;m.n
Small. He was the adopted son of

j the late Harvey and Nancy Small,
I was ’ >rn May 27. 1936 and do part-
|ed this life on January 27, 1953 j
| at the- age of 59.

He leaves a wife Mrs. Roxie |
j Dark Small, six sons, one ftaugh- j

] ter, one half brother, 10 grandehil-
! dren and a host of neices, nephews
| and friends.

HORTON SCHOOL NEWS
The first year home economics

j elass finished their cooking project
i with the preparation of a break-
| fast in the home economics depart-
j mt-nt last week.

Seventy-nine high school stn- I
! dents made the honor roll the first
i semester. Fight of the seventy- j
j nine made all AN.

I Honor roll—Ninth grade: Georg” I
j Alston. Ole M Alston. Gloi la A!- !
j slon. T.eomia Alston, Doris Bri i.

| Margaret Brooks, Mary Brooks, Ed-
' na Burnett, Linda C. Burnett (a),
Jimmie Dark, Rosia Davis, Ethel
Degraffenreidt, Shirley Farror,- El-
bert Hathy (a), Hennenia Harris,
Virginia Harris Payton Harris,
Florine Kirby. Herman Lee, Doris
Lyons fa), Delbert Menter, Roy

| Moore, Aivis Page, Joan Figgie,
! Marie Powell, Evelyn Sellars, Wil-
i lie Smith and Phyllis Taylor fa),
i Ton lb Grr.de: Catherine Gotten,
Betty Cousin, Lucille Degraffen-
reiett, Rorineil Dowdy, Alvene Fear-
ington, Kay F. Headen, Guytanna

Horton (a), Jean Lassiter. Carold-
ine Leak, Margie Lee, Joan Ligh-
sey, Peggy Ann Leach, Vance M-sl-
im, Svamm Pare, Leak Betty Jo

j Robinson, Alexander Small, Jean
j Stroud and Johnnie Thomas.

iltii Grade: Fnydeun Alston, Ge-
! rev-.: Alston, Margaret Davis. Do-

{ rothy Farrar, Delois Fearington,
j Gregory Headen. Marion Horton,
j Ann-nfba Let-. Lucy Leach, Joari

; T Rirb.-rdaon. Luchtda M. Rodgers
fa- Johnny Ruffin. Cato Reaves

I WASHINGTON AND f
"SMALL BUSINESS’^

j Before Congress gets out of
j session this time, there is going

! to he a lot < f effort put forth to
j secure millions or billions of fed-

eral tax funds for education on
! premise that to meet R'.ir-'- .fi

I development in rockets, more

i money should be spent,
3 * »

Yet, it is perhaps time in
go deeply into

' just how effi-
cient arc Atner-

j ioan education
j methods before

i letting loose a
lot more
money.

* * *

i There is no!
j question the!

American peo-j

I .... -

SPlte?m f i¦ £

' r

FOR
WOMEN

ftf BETTY COOK
For The Associated Press

: '
\ - i.i !

j student at Little Rock's < entral Hi».b School, Ka-c received word that
she has been awarded a $1,300 Scholarship by the Joint Council of
Dining Car Employees, with headquarter in Chicago. She was re-
commended tot the Award by Richard Smith, secretary -treasurer «*(
the Council. If, r father. Qs< >»• » gmrd ¦ men :>e; of the I nionN
Local 354, SS. Louis. (ANT PHOTO:.
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8 Slats Negro 4-H Winners
Selected By Extension Body

Nine State Negro 4-H club win-
ners have been selected, the Ex-
tension Service of the University

of West Virginia announced last
week.

Six of the youths will receive SSO
savings bonds, one a $25 bond,

and two will be presented pen .me!
pencil sets.

The winners arc: Lucille Alien.
Nathaniel Clay, and Thomas’ T< rry
of Berkley; Delores Williams,

I Welch: Vivian Young, Excelsior;
I Occohiu. Johnson Kdwight: Lucy
Aik'. N & unk-l Clay, and Thom-

' Ter-v of Hockley Delores Wil-
liams. Welch: Vivian Young. Ex-
celsior; Dcculius Johnson, Ed-

-1 n, R deigh: Bar-
¦ Leinidmon, Kimball; and Ja-
nice Ano: r; an, Bluefield.

Ach. ;vemont.s of those 4-H'er*
j |’vrr in clothing, handicraft, food

l I” k n, home canning, garden-
-1 ing. poultry, and pig raising.

Celebrates 58th Anniversary
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